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BLPLNKET STREET.

*corne with me, baby, to Blanket Street,
ia famnous plae, dear, for tired fect;

p Stairway Hl, acrosa Laxrding Rlidge,
'at Banistor Lano, and then K.,ssing

Bridge,
.here somabody always yoa're Sure te

meet.

')ver the bridges and at luet we are thoe,
ilight in tho middle of Little Crib Square;
Fhe Street is as white as the driven snow,
But warm like the blossom-tide snow, -ou

know-
iVarm to tocs that are sof t and pink and

bare.

And speaking of toes, 'tic in Blanket Street
'That the five littie pige so of ton meet,
And the Iittlest always goes squoak;

squeak, Equeak,
Though the weather is neyer cold and

bleak-
For 'tis always summer ini Blanket Street.

And the yellow bird taike as welI as singe,
And tho bumblebee hume but nover stings,
And the love-lampe humn like stars al

night;
0 corne, and ho sure to liston right,
For thc Blanket Street birds say 'wonder-

fui thinge.

A CHUM LOST.

A pathetic incident is given in the
Detroit Free P-rcss. Would that more of
US Were as good Ilchumes" as Diok I

A newsbey sat on the curbstone -.rying,
when a pedestrian halted and laid his
hand on the yong8ter'seshouider.

",What's wrong, sonny-lost somethlng 2"
'<Naw,lIain't. O, O,me ehum's deadi"
IlO, that's toa bad. flow did ho die ?

"RIunned over."
"'Se! Was there an inquest?"
IlInques' nothin'. Re just hollered

onca't, and rolled over dead; and I wish't
1 was dead tee, along of him."

IlOheer up; you can find another chum."
«'Yer wonldn't t.alk that way if you'd

irnowed Dick. Ho wa-i the best friend I
ever had. There warn*" nothin' Dick
wouldn't 'W' donc for me, aud now he's
d.d-dead and buried. rra a-wiýhin' I was

Look here," said the ni ; '< go and Bell
your papere, and take some poor littie
ragged boy, and bc a chum to blin. ItIl
help you, and do bim good."

IlPehaw, mister, where',e there a boy
wot'd go around nightg with me, and bo
cold and hungry an' outen dc ors and slee
on the groun' like Dick? An'ho wolnt
tech a bite tili I'd had enougi. Hie wero
a Christian, Dick wexe."

"lThen you can feel that he's ail right if
hie was such a faithfül friend aud a good
boy."I

,-Boy? Dick a boy? Dick warn't
only a ragged, good-for-nothing hunian
boy, miser; 1)içk wero a, dog."

THE BEST WAY.
BY C. N. CINNETT.

"Mamma, I do think that you ought to
have corne homo sooner. 1 geL vory.tirod
watching for you."

IlThe train was a fow minutes lato, rny
dear," said mammna, "lsad thon 1 mot old
Mr. Trask on my way up from, the station
and 1 trîed te answor hie questions in as
cheery a way as I could. 1 hiad beon te
see some old friende of his. Ho eemed te,
feel quite, happy te ku<iw thc3y were'get-
ting on se weil. And tho3o deaf and
durnb people I called upon were se glad te
hear from hlm."

"O0, mainma 1 " said Sarah, Ildid you
reaily seo folks that couldn't hear or
speak?"

" Yes, indeed, 1 did. Corne and Bit bore
beside mie and I wiil tell you about thoem.
When Mr. Trask asked me te cal! on thoso
friends of bis I thougb, it, would be very
hard work. Wheu I came near the bouse
I wondored bow 1 would bo heard whon I
rang the doorbeli. But just as soon as 1
pulled the knob a littie boy came running
te the door."

IlCould ho hear and talk, rnamma?"
ccYes, and se, can ail his brothors and

sisters. He askced nie if I were Mrs.
Albert, sud thon told me his papa sud
mamma were et home and would bo glad
te iiee me. We bad a pleasant chat
ivniting on a sîsto."

'< Oh ! tbey just have te scratch, scratch
with a siato pencil. Did the wornan write,
Il do wish that I could seak'? "

et No, my dear, the lady wrota how glad
se was that lier children could hear and
talk like others and were ]oarning fasL at
sehool. The mwa wroto, ' I feel thankful
that I cannot any more hear mon and
boys speak wicked, unkind words. They
used te hurb me se, before I eLos my hear-
inLy and speech.' Then ho wished te know
if I hadn't a little girl nt homo whe could
corne down with me soinetimes."

IlWould ho teach me te talk with my
fing'ere, mamina?"

'<H would be very glad te do that.
And,,the eildren would like te play with
Yen.

'Tell me more, mamma, please."
A great many interesting things were

told about tho des! and bdumb family.
Then little Sarah looked sobeli into ber
mamme's face sud said:

" I gucss that deaf and durnb man knowa
when folks don't speak nice, if there can't
a single word ocep into his cars."

tgHow is that, my dear? "
«Why, ail sncb words leave a mark on

the face worse than a pencil scratch on a
siate. Anyway, that's bow my face
looked when 1 asked yen se crossly to-day
wby yen hadn't cone, homo sooner. I saw
it in the looking-glass, sud 1 gnose it hlirt
yen; se l'm going te get over ail stâch
naughty, scrateby thoughts )before I go
dowvu te, sec the deaf peoplo."
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Nover let a day pues witbeut doing
oometbing for Jesus.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

8TUDIES IN TUE ACTS AND SPISTLE&

LusoN XI. [Dcc. 12.
PAUL'S LAST WOIIDS.

2 Tim 4. 1-8, 16-18. Memnory versos, 6.8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I have fought a good faglit, 1 have
finished my course, I have kopt thefa
-2 Tim. 4. 7.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SOUIOLARW.
To whom did Paul writo two lattera?
Whoe was this one written?
What did Paul think when hn wrote lb I
What probably happenod not long after ?
To what doas Paul urge Tinîothy ln this

lettorn
'What was Timothy's work ?
What should we ail ho? Earneat in

good work.
What did Paul say of himsolf ?
Why did ho not'fear te. die?
What made Pai sad? Verso 16.
Who did stand by him 1
What good hope did Paul have?1 Verso

18.
COM FORT FOR YOU.

Cod will stand by a ehild as well as by
an apostie.

God loves to deliver frein ovil.
Cod loves to preserve te hie hoavenly

kincdorn.

LEssoN XII. (Dec. 19.
JOHN'S MESSAGE ABOUT SIN; ANI)

SA LVATION.

1 John 1. 5. te 2. 6. Mcmery verses, 8-10.

GOLDEN TEIT.

If wo confess our aine, ho is faithful and
just te forgive us our iins.-.John 1. 9.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNOER SCROLABS.
What 18 JTohn's lotter te, the. churches

cal] ed ?
Wlio was John?
What je hie somnetimes calicd?
What do we find lu this !1etter'of Johns ?
To whoma was this message Sont ?
What is*the message?
Ulow mýy wo keep eut'of darkncas?
Wliat is the cure for sin ?
Whem did Jesus Christ corne te savo?
What is our part lu t'ho salvation?
WVho is our friend when we fal into

sin ?
How may wo know that wc know

Jesus?
How must a Christian walk ?
'Who, le our perfect example?

LITT'LE CHIRISTIASS-

May waik ln the heavenly light.
May have their sine washed away.
May obey Jes uti as ho oboyed bis Fathor.

I THE SUNBEAM. 9*)


